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Present: J. Bwden, K. Boettey, J. Bulsys, T. Col8h8n, W. Gohlm8n, E. J8kub8usk8S, K. K8ll1o, 
N. Klenlewskt, J. Lovett, G. Moore, D. Onfmus, R. owens, J. Willey 

The meeting wes calJed to order ot 1 :03 p.m. by Choir G. Moore. 

The minutes of the ~tober 7 ond 1.41, 1986 Ex~tlve Committee Meetings 8S prtntoo on CS6 bulletin 
p. 49 ond 56 were opproved. · 

Prestdant"s Report: Pres. Jokubouskes shored tnform8Uon concerning the Col lege ond the 
University. He has been In cont~t with the hE8t of the search committee for 8 new chancellor 
which Is olr81Kt,' In ploce otter the resi<Jl8tlon of Choncellor Wharton. At the University level, 
the SUNY reseorch tnltlottve being actoo upon currently ot the st8te level is In gener818 step 
forword for upgr~tng the University centers but efforts wm be mo to prevent the stimulation 
of reseorch from being directed tNitlt/ from the colleges. 

At the College level, missions ore pd with 172 students over "btJO.)et" ond on outlook of 
obout I 00 FTE obove projected ffr the yeer. This w8S without the Money m8Q8Z1ne ortlcle which 
come out ofter enrollments tMKt closed lest May. Thot publicity may occount for anlncr86S8 of 
291 tn com pus vlstts thtsyear from 18St. Contlnuotlon of this kind of positive enrollment should 
carry the com pus thrOtqt the yeors 1988- 1992 without stgn1flcant hordshlp ceplte 8 drop In 
the hi~ school troduotloo cohorts during those yeors. Those stuoonts who ore enrolling 8lso hove 
the hips! ~T verbol sans of tnr of the colleges ond ore second only to Btnghomton within the 
whole system. Not ooly Is enrollment In pd shope but retentton figures ore the highest In ten 
years with 841 of the 1985 entrants returning 80d 641 of the 1984 entronts returning. 
Louro Wrubel is now conarned with ademtc ~tsement of the current freshman cl8SS to 
ar1t1nue this rote of retention. 

The Presldentlol Committees conarned with the B1centenn181 of the Constltutlon ond 
I nternottonol Pr01roms ore prooeedtng with pIons for speakers ond events. One event proposed 
for the Blcentennlolts on essav contest both 8t the College ond high school levels. 

The MIS prcvom wt 11 be resubmitted to the Senote this yeor after revision. The number of 
required courses hes been rEWcai tn line with the Senote's and the President's concerns. St8fflng 
ffr the new pr01rom wm hove to come from existing lines and/or new positions granted the 
College from SUNY but wfll not be derived from reollocatlons wlthl.n the College. Reollocatlon of 
lnternol resoura.S should follow enrollment and not pro;ram. 

The new P locement Office hes located In the former Mojo area of Blake and a fu I I time 
recruiter, L lnda Grimes, hes been ~ to act es o liaison between Industry ond our gr~Wates. In 
the future the service may be oble to be expended to Include 81umnl ond act 8S 8 coreer ploment 
service. Romon Roche hes been wesstveJy pursuing minority rEaultment and h8S spent 8 
si(Jllflcont 8mount of time visiting hlljl schools. 

After 8 recent ~t Bureau meeting the college h8S osked for 17 new faculty ond st8ff 
positions. This Is sttll only o recoupment of positions lost eorller from the College. The omount 
of S & E money In the bOOJ8t request lncreesed significantly bec8use of the rise In all oreos, 
trove!, PQStoge, telephone, etc.; all of which ore necessory to the effective oper8Uon of the 
College. OVeroll there Is o 5.51 1ncr86S8 requested from lest ye8r's b$t. Campus 
beoutlflcatton Is prooeedlng throtql channels. Funds for this will not come from the colleoe 
bUO;Jet but from o seporote copltal buOJet, Resident Holl self sufficiency hes hod 8 positive Impact 
oo the boslc bucpt so for. The number of triples h8S been reduced from 400 to 200 this foil. 
The custOOial stoff osslpd to the mrms Is no longer Included tn the b8Sic bi.IOJ9t so ~tttonol 
stoff Is evotloble on the awn pus Itself. Flnolly, the President will r~t In the 1988-89 
b~t o fun time postt1on for ~onts ond contr~ts proourement. 
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Questions were asked ebout the prlortttes of the University Centers end the 2 Yf!6 coJleges over 
the four yw oollegas In the reswch Initiative. It was pointed out th8t tn ~ltton to 
oollaboretlve pro;rams sl~lftcent original rese~rch In ell fields can be oone at undergrdJete 
Institutions end since ftoJity cMV81opment end ~th ere pert of the evaluation prooeoore every 
effort should be rna to enoourege this. President J8kub8uskes concurred th8t r8S881"ch at the 
Colleoelevel should be a pert of thts lnttlattve. 

T.....,r .. ·s Report: K. Kallto supsted that since the eoneoe Senate fund reelly existed as one 
fund end since most oontrlbutors did not destpte whether the 00n8tton was for the general fund 
or for ftoJlty reseerch, It would be logical to delete this pert of this year's appeal letter. The 
conmtttee concurred end tt was so moved. secouded end approved. The recommend8tton had been 
made by lest year's treasurer that the names of oontrlbutors should be publtshed. After a short 
dlscussloo the oommtttee moved thot the names should be published at the ttme research funds 
were awfreid as a meens of thanking those persons who oontrlbut~wtth the exception of 
oontrlbutors who r8(JJ9Sted anonymity. Thts motloo was sooordd end approved. 

eMir's report: G. Moore reminded the oommlttee of the All-College and Senate Meetings t008y end 
of the Professlonel L81W8 Review Committee presentation this Frldlt( In Newton 212 at 4 pm. He 
t£knowlect.Jad that the proposed constitutional chanQe printed In the Bulletin Incorrectly 
tdanttf1ed the VIce President's title. It would be corrected at the meettno t~ to VIce President 
for College Relations and Development. 

C.atttee Reports: 

F•Jty Affairs: The Falty Affairs Committee has been considering the lm~t of the new tax 
laws on deduction of professional expenses and a falty survey Is being conducted through the 
department chairs. F~lty perttctpatton tn the survey Is encour~. A second topic of 
consideration has been In the eree of new sources of support end the qJisltton of a Grant's 
person on campus has been SlQ19Sted. The next meettng wm be ~t. 28 at 4 pm In F reser LounQe. 
8rlduata Aclda•tc Affairs: The next meettno wm be ~t. 28 at 3: 15 pm In Newton 212. 
Undargrlduete Acldllltc Affairs: The Fine Arts Core proposal h8d been returned to the Fine 
Arts Coolmtttee for revision and with the recommendation that the poltcy 8nd curricular portions 
be dealt with separately by the appropriate subcomlttees of UNC. Ten Items for first r~Ung 
would be br~t to the full Senate tooav end one Item of deletton. The next meettno would be ~t. 
281n Newton 204. The policy suboomm1ttee has been d1scusslno the ~tty for end mission 
criteria of the proposed Honors Pro;ram. Their next meettng would be at 3 pm this Thursday. 

The meettno was adjourned at 1 :37 p.m. 

Respectfully submttted, 

Jan1ce A. Lovett 
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The meeting was called to order at 4:30p.m. by G. Moore following the ell-college meeting in which 
the slete of nomfnees for el~t1on to the Nom1Mt1ons 8f'ld El~fons rM~mittee and the College 
Personnel Committee were presented. Presentet1on of the consutuUonel amendment for Uiit1on 
of the Vtce President for College Relet1ons end Development to the Senete and an overview of the 
biJOJet process by Mr. Levison were also 1nclu~ in the ell-college meeting. 

The minutes of the Sept. 23, 1986 Col/ijL .SrM"'h. 
were approved. 

Meeting es print~ M CSB bulletin p. 33-34 

President's Report: The President shared with the full Senate the Information he Mf presented to 
the Executive Committee eerller tOO!ty. 

Chair's report: The Chefr thanked Mr. Onfmus, the BUO;Jet COmmittee end Mr. Levison for the 
bu~t presentation at the all-college meeting. He then remlmild everyone 8bout the ProfessfOMl 
Leave Rev few Comm lttee's lnformetlonel meetfng this Frfd&y et 4 pm In Newton 212. Persons 
considering leave/sebbet1cel r~ests ere encoureooo to attend. 

Conuntttaa Reports: 
Faculty Affairs: The next meeting of the FAC wfll be ~t. 28 8t 4:00pm In Fraser Lounge. 
er•uete Acadam tc Affairs: The next meeting of the GAAC wfll be ~t. 28 8t 3: 15 pm In 
Newton 212 
Undaror•uete Acedanttc Affairs: UMC mede the follow I no motions: 

First r~lng of course deletion: Spa 308, Dreme of the Slglo ~Oro. prtnt~ on·pege 61. 
Seconded, no discussion end approved. 

First r~lng of new course: Ant 303, The Culture of Classrooms, prtnt~ on 1MWJ9 60. 
The motion was seconded. The ~t1on wes raised whether the Educetton Department 1m 
been consulted or would be consult~ with regerd to this course since Its content appear~ 
to deal with educetfonal matters. Ms C81nek rep 11~ that the course proposal wes IJ)ing to 
be sent to educ8tlon for their Input. The QUeStfon wes raised whether the first rtBf1ng of e 
new course In Senate was merely Informational or a forum for discussion. Ms Kemp 
replled that the first reading was ~eiJy conslcb'ed to be for presentation of the course 
Md that discussion of Issues would ensue et the second rMtlng of the course proposal. The 
motion was voted upon Md passed with one MY vote. 

First reootng of new course: Eng 339 ,M8jor Amertcen Authors: Twain and Jmnes, printed 
on p. 60. Seconded, no dlscussfon and approv~. 

F lrst raoolng of new course: Eng 343, Women 8lld L ttereture: 20th Century American 
Flct1on, printed on p. 60. Seconded, no discussion end approved. 

First r~lng of new course: Eng 359, Mejor British Authors: Her~ 8rld Conr~. printed 
on p. 60. Seconmd, no dtscusston end approv~. 

First r9001ng of new course: Eng 390, Studies In Utereture: American lndiM Literature, 
printed on p. 60. SEm'lded, no discussion 8fld approved. 
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First r~lng of new oourse: Eng 394, Senior Seminar: Sattrlc and Comic TrtK1ttlons, 
printed on p. 60. Seconded, no discussion and approved. 

First r~lng of new course: lnt 225, lntroductton to Co;Jnitive Science, printed on p.60. 
Saxnted, no discussion end approved. 

First r-eOOing of new course: Jou 30 t, Topics In Journalism: The Press and the Prsldency, 
printed on p. 60. Seoonded, no discussion 8lld approved. 

First reading of new course: Mat 388, Mathematical Mooaling, printed on p. 60. Seconded, 
no discussion and approved. 

First r~tng of new course: Sp8 352, GolOOrl ~of Spanish Uterature, printed on p. 60. 
Seoonded, no discussion and approved. 

First r~lng of new prOJrem: Latin American Studies Minor, pp. 44-45. ~. 
Mr. Yen Vliet raised e question ooncerntng the origin of this progrem. Ms Kemp rep Had 
that It~ been submitted by the VIce President's Committee on lnternattonal Education. It 
was then asked why the Foret~ L~ Department had not been consulted since five 
oourses from that department were Included In the pr~ram. Ms Gentlemen replied that 
Ms LaRue had been contacted. To which was rep lied that Ms laRue did not constitute the 
whole •tment. It was further (JJeStloned why there was not a similar French Studies 
Minor Pro;rem proposed. Ms Gentleman answered that due to the strengths In a number of 
departments In the u,un American 81"88 tt had been appropriate for this program to be 
developed. It was asked how proficiency at the Intermediate language level required In the 
program was ~lng to be assessed since Intermediate level certification from a number of 
hiQh schools did not meet the nassary proficiency expected by the Foreign Language 
Department. It would be better to ra:julre the Mooarn Language Placement Test to assess 
proficiency. In eddttton, the pro;ram may wMt to consider raising the proficiency 
criteria to tnchJOO at 188St one ~anced level Spanish course. It was replied that In 
comparison to Latin Studies Minors at other Institutions the Intermediate proficiency 
level was the norm and that the pro;ram was also constrained by course credit hour 1~ 
conslcMr-ettons. It was hoped that students In the program would be motivated to pursue an 
~anced Spanish proficiency on their own. The motion was voted upon and passed with 
one nay vote. 

Sooond relltlnQ of new course: Hls372, History of Mooarn Mexico, printed on p. 44. 
Seconded, no discussion and approved. 

Second r~lng of new course: Psy 390, Psychopharmacolrq{, printed on p. 44. Seconded. 
no discussion end approved. 

The next me-.no of UNC would be ~t. 28 et 4 pm In Newton 204. 

University Faculty Senate: The next meeting of the Unlverlty Senate was scheduled for Oct. 31 - · 
Nov. 1 et whtch ttme the vote of the Senate on tooay's resolut1on would be communicated. 

TriiSUr .. ·s Report: The Senate General Fund Appeel would be going out soon to cover sympathy 
end retirement gifts end to support faculty research. The requested donation would be $10. 
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Central Counc11: Mr. Boeltey expr~ the councll's disappointment with the withdrawal of the 

ROTC PrOIJ"Ml prQPOS81 wtthout the chance for open discussion. 

New business: The University Senate Resolution on Election of Department and Division Chairs was 
discussed. Mr. Ristow esktl1 whether this resolution would make the result of the election binding 
on the dectston of the college chief mlnlstratlve officer. Ms Hogan replied that the election was 
nonbtnd1ng. Mr. ftoore 8Sktl1 how this was different from what the current mechanism for 
depertment Input Into selection of Chatrs. Ms Hogan replied that although at Geneseo the 
depertments did heve Input at other Institutions th1s was not the case at some other units. Mr. 
Floora then advised 8g61nst the passage of this resolution since It would constrain processes 
whtch are currently allowtl1. Mr. Col8h8n then asked whether this was 8 reflection of the 
tncluston of the 2 veer community coi181J35 In the Senate resolution. To which It was replloo that 
the 2 veer schools were not lncludOO In the University Senate. Mr. Alley then movoo that the 
~Jlege Senate vote against Option of this resolution by the University Senate. The motion was 
seconded. Ms Klenlewskl then spoke for ~ption of this resolution noting that problems at other 
C8mpuses In participation In the election of Chairs caiJed for a positive demonstration from the 
other cempuses. Ms Kintz remarked that If we wished to vote for the resolution as 8 model for 
election there was~ flexlbtltty to allow for variations within the mechanism. Mr. Fldura 
replted that the m~l system Is not as described In the resolution and should not be ltmlted to lt. 
He SUipS~ e rewor03d resolution mav be In order. Mr. Simon agraoo with the proposal of a 
nonbtndtno elect ton as e means of 8SS8SSIOO f~ulty sentiment both for the slectlon of the Chair 
and for the Chotrs' Information upon assuming their position. Ms Kemp noted that there was no 
common pr~ttce employed on this campus for the election of Chairs. Mr. Gohlman noted that the 
phrase •appropriate faculty" may be sufficient to deal with different pr~tlces. The motion to 
reject this resolution by the University Senate was voted upon and was defeeted. 

The meettno was ~ourned at 5:20 p.m. 

Respootfully submitted, 

Janice A. Lovett 


